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T » ,t ta Tat* W ith  » a "
There are large pactions of the

What those people experienced 
in a region . where the rainfall

dry ctmntry-wtm* very LU- ^oes over a'O incdee & year, is
tie rain has fallen tips year, in fikel.v to happen anywhere - at, • • , ■ •
some -places the drputb is acute.

We knew of regions where 
scored oi families have gone away 
and have given dpW pe pf.a crop 
th is. very season. * There are 
dther regions where rain ;is *es- 
eentiaj during July if the crops 
are to oe sayed. Others find' 
that the grain ereps they • are 
now harvesting have beeti> cut 
short by reason of there not be* 
ing sufficient moisture in the 
ground to,mature the crops;., But 
this is no uncommon condition.

Do you recall what was .in the 
; papers about a year ago in regard 

to the drouth which hit the re*.
' ' r .« A ‘giou of the upper Ohio valley? '

. , - Xfc**# was ll\e .usual-^amount 
of.,rain in the spring and every 
thing looked good up to about 
the middle of July. Then there• * r! , * 4
were signs of trouble. In > Aug' 
ust the farmers were hoping for 
rain. Before the first of Septem 
ber »oine of; them were praying 

.fo r rain. The spectators at the 
great grain markets were eager
l y  devouring information A S tO
the *’terrible effects of , the 
drouth,’’ which, seemed to base- 
vere9t in Indiana,»Ohio and Penn 
s> Ivania-

And the people of those states, 
r* whpl*e they boast of abundant 

rainfall every year, seemed to
have« no thought that they could 
in even the slightest degree over 
come the evils of the drouth.
They just took ' it for granted 
that when the clouds were not

any title.- ’ • : *

The recurrence of - periods, 
more or Jess'-prolonged. of ex
treme dry weather* ¿n, the wes
tern country fo,rce9 up*»n the 
people the study of the Problem 
of the drouth. While many will 
simply give up and go away, 
others will appty themselves dil
igently,^ the.atudy of the ques
tion, Those who do apply them
selves will be the winners. Some 
good always comes out of the 
greatest of misfortunes, and out 
of this sad Experience of the 
dtouth the western farmers will 
be able to gain something if on
ly they will get down to business-

For one thing, it will compel 
abandonment'di half measures. 
Tt will make it verÿ certain that 
farming the^dry crvuutr  ̂ Cannot* 
be done success/ully ijy mere

of this danger some valuable 
lessons can be learned.—Camp* 
hellla Scieatific ^arm ar., ^  v- N- -

No man hisf a better Tight to 
address the Democratic members 
of Congress in relation to the 
tariff, in either admooition or 
critioism, than has Mr. Roger Q. 
Mills of Texas who declares that
the Democratic party, as now re* * . *.•■. '  • .* . '■ presented in Washington, might
99 well pass oqt of* existence. 
Speaking for the Sold timé Dem
ocracy, Mr. Mills adds: “ I be
lieve that men who believe as we 
do would rather see the party die 
than to see it further prostituted 
to serve the uses of the base men 
wjio’now seem to control it.” ̂ » . > * * i '• . •
It has been a .long time, since 
the country has heard from Mr. 
Mill?.' But never has-Ae forfeit
ed authority to speak on public
affairs, ifcnd espegiajily . o n ...Ihe
tariff, the literature of which he 

adaption of old.methods. It will ,has mastered as few men of his 
convince very^many that simply I time have ever attempted to mas. . . J I N  I  ^
good farming is not enough, but Iter it,. Mr. Mills was in Congress 
that they must do real scientifiolcontinuously from 1872 to *1899, 
farming. It will show that it is* 
not enough to' know something 
about sub-soiling and deeper 
plowing ahd th e ’’ ‘dust blanket’ 
and rotation and new and strange 
varieties of plant* from far-off 
lands. The /armer 'Who stands 
out against the perversity of na
ture must understand the whole 
problem and be able to apply 
principles that go to the verj 
heart of the question of tillage,

Every farmer, especially every 
one having a large area . of land 
in his charge, should maintain 
an experimental plot on which

himself just what can- be done., 
The farmers are> always .face 

present there, was % nothing for to faCe with danger, and this is 
\bein to do 6ut groan and griitr.» I especially true the. farmers of

V I the western country. But out

approximately the last seven 
years of that term having been 
served in the Senate. He wa9 a 
member of the ways and means 
committee of t’he' House for some 
*years. Andas chairman of that 
committee drew the Mills Tariff 
Bill which was passed by the 
House and on which ' the I cam 
paign of 1888 was made. ¡While 
he has been recognized as one of 
the strongest of the Democratic 
tariff reformers and one of * the 
most conspicuous leaders of ; the 
cause at a time when the issue 
was clearly drawn betweeq the 

he should trj out scientific soil two parties, Mr. Mills has other 
culture. Then he will know for claims to Democratic attention.

He is a Kentuckian by birth. He 
has lived in Texas sixty years. 
He served in the Confederate
army through the Civil W4r arid 
was wounded three'times.

'• Thi* distinguished, democrat, 
who-wee a power in -the three 
Cleveland campaigns end in .Con
gress id constrained to break the.* , * ... * **
silence of his retirement at 77 
to declare that hie party , would 
be better dead tbpn longer sub
mit to the control that now seems«• , . a.« , ,
tO po'88688 it. ’

This bntbutat is obviously due 
to the attitude of ceftain Dem
ocrats; particularly in the South, 
in making alliances with Aid- 
rich and Cannon and the inter
est# these Republican leaders 
represent in the revision of the 
tariff. The Democratic party ie 
vastly better than these repre
sentatives, just as the Republi
can party, is vastly better than 
Aldrich and Cannon. A new 
party would not mean much un
less the people could tnal^e sure 
of its leaders. The * interests 
seeking to exploit the people do 
»«i - 4 - inyth{ng pbput parties; 
they want men. They wamt men 
in Congress, in Olegiatatures, in 
city councils. And in plaoing 
their men where they can do the 
most good for the interests which 
intend to rob people, these inter
ests have to depend entirely up
on the people who are to be 
robbed.—Ex.

-------------------—

- * a -f
I have a nice new lot of w* 

paper samples of all kinds, 
represent the Weet Texas Pap 
Co. at Midland and .can gp 
prompt deliveries on all pap< 
ordered by me. CM1 and e< 
my sample books and prices.
C. Howe.'

■' -*• * * f * * .. f * r

A BARGAIN
320 acres of ^and near Fluvaz 

na and the Roscoe and Snydi 
railroad fconus $4 per acre-, Cs 
or write to Borden" Citizen 1
particulars.

—r

0. L.. iKj ’'■■ ■ •»- *
lumber co

• LUMBER, DOORS f SASH AND SHINGLES LIME. BRICK AND CEMENT ETC.
A n d  all K in d s o f  B u ild in g  M a te r ia l

• , f » t ,y * \  ' ' . - ” ■* ' *’'"l
Lincoln Paints and Berry Brother’s Varnish

. G B. CLARK, .Manager. : .  ! SNYDER, TEXAS.
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© avis JSrotber’s.
FOR BARGINS IN

' J t I * .* i

and Fancv Groceries ,
• ^

SNYDER, TEXAS
Staple

EAST SIDE SQUARE

“He choked me so bard that I•*

was getting blind. Everything 
in the room looked black. I 
picked up th6 knife that I had 
cut his meat with. It had a 
sharp point., I struck at him 

with i t ”
How men can vote to permit 

the selling of stuff that compels 
women to resort to murder in or
der to protect and feed their off
spring is sohdrethfng we cannot 
understand.—Home and State.

UV IV. W W W  v  v ■ ----
When in Snyder for your /D ry  Goods, Notions. Boots 

and Shoes, Clothing and Millinery.

O i l  Soles, S U l t t  on.! One Piles lo III is Our Mono.
East Side Square. -

tornado Destrops f)ome he speaks he has an enthusiastic 
Ballinger, Tex,, July 4.—One gathering to hear him. If he 

of the miraculous freaks per continues in the raoe he is one of 
formed by cyclones took place tnen that -the other candi- 
three miles west of this place dates will have to reckon with, 
last evening. A small cloud and and b© will make it very interest, 
shower of rain oame up accom them. Homeland State,
panied by much thunder and
lightning. A small cyclone | Truit Of the Saloon

It fells of your prosperity and 
weeps when adversity overtakes 
you. It will sit up at nights
with your sick family and con* 
tribute to your wants when in
need.

It will go for the doctor at 
midnight for'you if you need him 
It will delay its issue a day to 
attend the funeral of one of your 
family. It will give you the best 
room in its dwelling if your 
house burns down. It will send 
you a “ mess'’ of fresh meat if it 
butchers before you do. And 
this i9 not all. If your family is 
too poor to erect a . tombstone 
when you die it will chip in to 
help erect one to remember your 
last resting place- Still this is

th e  Country newspaper

There are few who appreciate 
the country newspaper and its1 
editor as they should.

The country newspaper, is a 
“ home grown” institution, and
should be a part of every man’s -  -
and woman's pride, who live9 not a9 ^ will close its eyes to 

- - Ith© truth and sav somethin* niceupon its good deeds.
The country newspaper weeps 

when you weep, it mourns when 
youmourn.ic sigh9 when you 
sigh. It tells ail of your good 
traits, and you have to be devlish 
mean when it say9 anything badV %

_ »truck the home of C. H. Martinblowihg the house about eixt> 1° on© of the police courts of about you.
yards and completely wrecking New York a woman of 25 was ar* .__

, il- Mrs. Martin was standing on raigned upon a charge of mur- n iPFr iady
*h<| gallery oi the bouse with » dering her hu80and. yhe w„  UIMXIUKT
small baby in her arms, and the . . .  » * District Officers
gallery was not disturbed. Trees ia££ar an uorn and enacia* Jas. L Shepherd Judge
were twisted off for a considera* ted aIu  ̂ p*l© as marble. Her RN Grisham * Attorney
bie distance along the path of face was bruised end blackened Court convenes on the 1st Monday
the storm, but it left the ground by the hands of her husband. in February and September,

before striking other houses. The j8 the 8tory 8he tojd .
neighbors came to town today to ..* . . E R Y ellott '  JudgeK . .  tor 1 b4ve fcee" P in in g  our j no R William8 Sheri«*“J Al- —

- . - - V 
the truth and say something nice 
about you after you’re dead, and 
still you’ll cuss it and let the 
poor editor send your paper 
*steen' years without paying him 
a cent and stop your paper if he 
intimates that he is hard up.— 
National Rip Baw.

neighbors cam e vu iuk... ----- * ■-- .j h%ve teen
solicit aid for Mr. Martin, as tor tb jng 8 for m ontn8 to buy food J S Weatherford
rents of rain dam aged his house* m h  Leakewas f°** my baoy and m e. My hus- jj r  Debenport

Olcrlc

rents of r%in damaged Mis nous«* i Treasurer
hold goods after tb . house w„ |  «or m , b .o , and me. My hu.- Attorney
destioyed. The rain was con* j band gave us nothing. He was Court convenes 1st Medday in Febru
fined to a small territory. | »1 way» looking for money. Last ai7 , May, August and November.

Tuesday he beat me so that l am Precint Officers

Boa COat Jobaoon | «ill black and blue from tbe beat £  £  S ™ '  0  I
The Hon. Cone Johnson, of Ty. # E. f . Wicker J. P. Prect. 4,

ler, tentative candidate for Gov- * Last night he came home ' Commissioners 
ernor, spoke last week at Bruce- drunk at 10 o’clock. I cooked r M Christopher Prect. No. 1
vdle and alao at Meridian oo pic*, .upper for him and gave him tea. “ C o p

h « *uud *1 don’t want tea, I C E  Reeder

II
II
it
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W A SUTHERLAND
PH YSICIAN &  SURGEON

office at
DORWARD’3 DRUG STORE 

Resident Phone No. 6.

B E R T  R A M SA Y
DISTRICT SURVEYOR.
BIG SPRINGS. • TEXAS

E .  R .  Y E L L O I T
ATTORNEY & LAND AGENT 
Will Practice in District and

Higher courts only.
GAIL, TEXAS.

Secret O rders
V Uiv « .. —---
nio occasions, and he spoke out „
unequivocally on the subject o£ esai don’t want tea,
Nubmission and also prohibition. 011X4,1 have some beer/' Then he 
He scored the treacherous rainoi- grabbed my pocket* book. There Ma8ons meefc on Saturday night on or
ity in the Legislature for turn- was 13 cents in the nnelr«r k proceeding the full moon.
ing down the will of the people .. . . . .  b W. O. W. meet. 1st Saturday night
and lb . demand, of tbeir p k .y  1,11 tbe money I bad in the world. Saturday
He did not mince matter, on any a" nee ed 1110 buy <°r Qail Club' meet8 2nd
part of the ground. He then de- y* v Thursday night of each month.
fioed his position on these two 80 as he grabbed the pocket- Churches
questions* and left no room for book I reached from the other Methodist preaching every 4th Sun-
doubt as to where he stands. He side of the table and grabbed it day, Rev. J L B Cash, preacher in

j had a great erdwd, and he thrill* loo. I hung on, no matter bow cbar8©* 
ed them from the opening sent- bard he tried to pull the pocket- * —K n1 Christ Church mating
«nee to the conclusion. It was a book from me. Then he took me 
brilliant speech, just such a one| by the throat. ‘0/  he says,
as only Cone Johnson is able to **' 
deliver. He is by all odds one 
of the finest campaigners in Tex
as, and whenever and wherever

THE VARIETY STORE
l> a  Stunner In 

CktMng* SbsH 
C entral R a ck ets .

SNYDER, TEXAS 
CEO. T. CURTIS,

— —
‘I’l* bet you never tell anyone 
what I did to you this time. You 
will never have me arrested for
this/

charge.
Church of Christ Church m ating 

every Lords day at 2:30, p. m,
Ladies Home Mission Society meets 

at the church Thursday before the 1st 
Sunday in each month.

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday
ight.'

Rates $2. per Day

T H E  ROSCOE H O TEL
«• F. UMW. Fra*.

ROSCOE, TEXAS- 
Entirely New and Modem

Hot and cold Bath? 
commodius and light sample Room

«UET.Il fPc5IM.IT T) 011E15III Tint

if. »



• xs.of Lumber well season* 
ed under sheds-.

FIGURE WITH US

ELUVANNA.^ TEXAS

. • * « . ,  ¿ S f t  y j o u o c s  a l l  j o in  in

All cur customers agree, with one accord, that this is the satis
faction'lumber yard

That’« because we do our Jevel be-t to give every man all that’s 
coming to him when he buys here. The result is that once we 
get a customer, we usually keep him. Oar sqng is “ Quality first, 
price second.” “ Quality” has a loud voice. So has “ Price.” 
But a duet between the two, such as is always sung * t this yard 
makes everybody join in the chorous in praclaiming us the satisfac
tory lumber dealers. Won’t you join the choros next time you 
need luinbb* of building material? We know we can please you 
if you’ll ^nly give us tlje chance. ' : :

Pboneor mail us ’yottr orders and in q u iries;.

'  WE AIM TO PLEASE

L  W A L L A C E  « LUM BER CO.H .

DIG SPRINGS. TEXAS

T arming
.mrji After- pawrtng fh«*98tb paril ?

1S1 , , f  Tatitiide wear; fahming 
from lack of sufficient rainfall is 
conceded to be uncertain.^ West 
of ibid latitude tiiere is aq im 
mense »erjrii'y’y of,. fertile
laud, tn* greater pbriibn wi 
which is devoted to pasture for 
l ives to ck  and has never been 
put*iri cultivation.

W hilst this a ie a  is su bject to  
c r m t h ,  ye t  there are season s, or 

-.years, in which good c iops  are

3 2 jTraising with farmirjg, 
drjuthy years he can deposepf 
“ ^"ion of hid herd and ,’“i “

-  1■■

ing may be overcome, in two 
ways. First» by irrigation where 
conditions are favorable,
this m e a n s  th e  soil is  |n 
produce immense crops of 
hay arid fruits a9 the mois 
supplied at such times 
ouqh quantiles as is most ijjieed 
ed. Secondly, where irrifl 
io impractical, by the Cat 
¿yitwn of dry farming.’ 
consists in deeply plowinj 
thoroughly pulverizing thi 
and then packing^ so. as 
able it to conserve the moj
mffir \h«fnfe(
continually stirred.

V
V

This sys

is eminently 
faqpipg, i e, 

^iaio^afcaitle ¿n the ’pro
ducts of the farm, owing lo the 
-fad fhht kaffir corn, dwarf 

- maize and sorghum flourish-here 
i,i ax>ite oUjiruuth end furnisn 
thl
keeping

61y in time when its advantages 
tier knpwp become qùf^eoetter knpwp. b 

eràl în îW^st^T^t

•.!, **: trut Demo crs ts *
That those Democratic sen a 

tors who abandoned party prin
ciples at the behest of private in
terests in the consideration of 
the Aldrich tariff bill do not 
faithfully reflect the views of 
their constituencies is apparent 
to all. Happily tna Democratic 
party has many able, courag'e-" 
ous, uncompromising representa
tives in both ^branches of con« 
greaa." whose'preaeneo there off
sets in a measure the delinquen-

.
cy of others.

senator Gore of Oklahoma, ia• ’ * ; v • ' t
one of the Democratic senators 
of whom the party can oe proud. 
His speech on the woolen schedl
ule was brilliant, keen, forceful

•4
and a perfect exposition pf the 
Democratic viewpoint. A new 
member of the house of represen
tatives, Mi* Dent of Alabama, 
also made a tp e h the other 
day that rang true% In ¡¡it he 
scored those of his fellow mem
bers who are known to have a*
direct personal interest in the 
tariff upon certain articles in the 
pending bill. He-declared that 
for such members to vote on the 
passage of the bill is no better 
than i, would be for a judge to 
sit, hear and determine his own 
case.

Mr. Dent is right, and some 
time the people will rise up and 
endorse his logic by retiring 
from public lifb those members 
of congress who use their official 
power t6 aggrandize and enrich 
themselves.

,4Why, father, what is the mat
ter?"^ *

Molly’s cheeks were burning, 
an her father .stood there hesita
ting and eyeing John •„ closely. 
John, leaning against the door
post, where he had stqoji for the 
last fifteen minutes saying good 
night to Molly, felt decidedly un
comfortable under Mr. kelson’s 
gaze.

In fact, it' was embarrassing 
all around. But John is a young 
man wh goes straight to the point

‘‘Is any thing wrong Mr. Nel
son?” hie began. “ Am I to infer 
that you object to my being here?

“ Well no. not exaotiy, John/* 
Mr. Nelson coughed slightly, hes 
itating. Tt’s only that mother 
and I would like to get a little .
slesp.”

•’Father,” cried Molly quite 
indignant, “ we couldn't have 
oeen disturbing anyone!I John 
k .s been talking very low {—

1 I don’t doubt that my dear” 
Mr. Nelson wss beginning to en
joy the situation. “ It’s not that 
nor have l any objection to John 
talking to you. In fact I have 
not an objection in the world to 
John nor to his conduot except” - 

Mr. Nelson is open to suspir 
cion of having prolonged the 
matter unnecessarily at this 
point.

—“ exoept in one thing. Mrs. 
Nelson arid I do object seriously, 
my dear John, to the habit you 
seemed to have formed this eve 
ning of leaning against the bell 
push. Our bedroom is next to 
the kitchen, and this continuous 
bell ringing is not conducive to 
repose.”

? * W Lning cattle

are
general in f̂vvssr r« a s .

If the< Campbell system proves 
to be all that if - claimed for it. it 
will.no doubt revolutionize farm
ing and be â  g re a t  boon to the

rri rainfall far 
nd add won-

tr.* market- . Tn. ineuffieienc? | d«rfwlljr to the productive .bility 
of moisture for tucceeeful farm- ',oi the West.

1  > * A 1 *  .A

l be Objtcticn to 30b"
The Gaylords and Nelsons have 

always been neighbors and inti- 
mala, friends. So when John 
Gsylord at twenty-four, as fine a 
fellow as ever was, began to see 
what an altogether charming 
girl Molly Nelson was there wai 
naturally no opposition. Indeed 
as the affair became serious it 
was evident to all, including 
John and Molly themselves, that 
the parents concerned were de
lighted. As >et there was no 
formal announcement, but every 
<we k n ew  that it was understood, 
and evening after evening John 
talked to Molly on the front porch 
of Sen lingering after the other 
NMsons had retired*

The surprise of the two was 
consequently great when qne 
evening a shuffling step was 
heard in the hall, and presently 
Mr. Nelson appeared in slippers 
and dressing * gown, candle in 
hand. Quit* evidently , he had 
gone to bedwnd then got up—for 
some purpose. •? #

C l u b b i n g  O f f e r
The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

News makes a specialty of

TCXAS

news. Outside of this, it is unquestion 
ably the best semi-weekly publication 
in the world. It gives news from all 

er the world, but particularly an v un
surpassed '

of - the great Southwest In general. 
Specially )ive and useful features’ are 
the Farmers Forum, A page for the 
Little Men and Women. The Wom
an’s century. And Particular atten 

on is given to Market Reports. You 
can get The Semi-Weekly Farm News 
in connection with The Borden citi
zen and the Kansas city Journal for 
only $1.75 a year cash for three papers.

Subscribe now and get the local news 
and the news of the world at remark
ably small cost

A 'BARGAIN
320 acres of land near Fluvan

na and ‘the Roscoe and Snydet 
railroad Bohns $4 per acre- Call 
or write to Borden Citizen for
particulars. ^
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Tbe Borden Cittjen
▼. M. JONCG» «4. Mi

Xvterad at the post effii 
Tessa, as second-class mall

P®.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK:
per year Payhle ¡nadvance • IAS
Six mouth» .........................

i* i

AWOmWNS BATES.
^isplaj add«, on« inch per double 

column, $L00. per month.
Local adds, first insertion 10 cents 

per line, fire cents per line for encb 
fter.
lie the Otixce witfcoet e 

»«ores wH)he

dsil% C o if . J*9f 1$. 9f0f.

Ukuukrimg tb**§bt*
The Gubernatorial cendidetes 

have been feeling of the publio 
pulse in their patriotic Fourth of 
July orations. \

’ 0 1

Don’t forget to oeet your vote 
for the eohoal amendments on 
Aug. 8rd. And on the 7th of 
Aug. we have a local school is
sue to be settled in which every 
oilinen should oe interested. Be 
sure that your tioaet reads for

mf
the 30 cent levy.

The Citiaen has a nice list of 
country correspondents and very 
much appreciates the good work 
they are doing for tbe paper. * .

The hot summer weather is up
on us in ail its fu^y and it is ex
ceedingly difficult to “ keep kool”

Gail’s prospects for a success
ful term of tbe public school are 
indeed flattering.

/• Tne bold bank robber in Fort 
Worth was not so bold after all. 
It has proven to have been the 
cashier, who has skipped» An 
indictment has been returned 
against hha.

Good schools and churches are 
a town’s best advertisement. We 
have them.

New Mexico is becoming fa* 
moos fpr the agricultural re
sources which have been devel
oped during tbe last few years 
and in addition to the prepara
tions by the territorial authori
ties for an exhibit at the Interna
tional Exposition of Dry Farm 
Prod note at Billings, Montana, 
October 25 29 tbeie will be a num 
ber of individual exhibits and 
many farm rs have declared 
their intention of going to "Bill
inge to tell their experience at 
tbe Fourth Dry Farming Con
gress October 26 28. Io a recent 
issue of the Gallup Republican 
the editor stated that while tbe 
territory was deeply indebted to 
her mineral, livestock and wool 
resources for her piosperity, 
farming interests are largely rep 
resented and many seotions of 
New Mexico are ideal for farm
ing. He says: ’‘The dry farm* 
er is a new factor in the life of 
New Mexico, who has entered it 
within the last few years and 
with general succees. A dry far 
mer is a man who, in a region of 
rainfall under 25 inches annually 
cultivates the land that has in 
the past been deemed worthlees, 
and eonservee the moisture so 
that it is sufficient to his crop. 
These farmers have met with 
most flattering success and add a 
new feature to the important poe. 
si bill ties of the territory.”—Ex.

WHY?
Why send off for your station

ary? We keep good material 
and guarantee good work, and 
present you a copy for your In
spection before th^ work is done 
thus ensuring satisfaction both 
*n style, and neatness of work.

We have an arrangement wbeie- 
by you can get The Dallas s«™ - 
Weekly News, and the BORDEN 
CITIZEN both for $1.75 cash. 

'¡This gives you a live metropolis 
in,pa per and a live local paper,

3 papers each week, not only 
through the campaign and elec- 
ion, but for one whole year.

Place your order NOW, with*
THE BORDEN CITIZEN.

Clubbing
Semi-Weekly

of

news. Subside of this, it it unqueetion 
ably the beet m ai- weekly publication 
in the world. It gives news from all 

er the world, bat particularly ma ;un-

of the great Southwest in general. 
Specially live and oeeful feature«’ are 
the Fanners Pom a, A paga for the 
¿itti» Men and Women. Tbe Wom
an’s century. And Particular atten 
« - on is given to Market Reports. Ton 
can get The Bank-Weekly Pena Newe 
in connection with The Decdon citi
aen and the Kansas city Journal for 
only $1.76 a year cash for three papers.

Subscribe now and get the loeal news 
and the news of the world at 
ably small cost,

If you will plsos sn order for 
a set with usyou cats pick out tbs 
material you m^y went it nfcsde 
of, get whnt you with in style 
end workmanship end ee cheep 
as it can be made anywhere.

H. D, Pruett, 
GAIL, Texas

ffrsfisJD i Tin J
White plowing in a field on hie 

farm six miles east of town. 
Thursday morning, W. A. Mo- 
llhaney discovered the dead 
body of a Mexican. > HeJ imme
diately notified tbe cfficera and 
Sheriff Crowley, ecoompanied by 
a number of others went out to 
Investigate. Juetioe Bainbridge 
went with the party and held an 
inquest. It was evidently a oaea 
of murder* There were merke 
on the bead and other parte of 
the body to indicate this. Tbe 
body is believed to be thet of a 
Maxican who is known to have 
left here sometime in the early 
part of May* driving a hois* 
hitched to a buggy and having 
about $150 on hie person. Sev
eral other Mexloaoe were eabout 
here at that time and it it  sup
posed they murdered the man 
and buried tbe body where it 
wee subsequently found,—Lame 
ee Newe.

A BARGAIN
320 scree of land near Flu van

na and the Rocooe and Soydei 
railroad Bonus $4 per acre- Call 
or write to Borden Citisen for
particulars.

Matt Cathey, Woodwork man
1 ' * «: •

Zhc flbatt Cathey S bop
East Side Square, Gail, Texas.

General Blacksmithing, Repairing .^W oodwork and Horse
shoeing a specialty. All work has our special prompt atten
tion. Horseshoeing strictly cash.

MATT CATHEY, Prop.

Pool Brothers
BIG SPRINGS, 1EXAS

Exclusive Dealtis In
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Special attention given to country orders Highest prices 
paid for country Produce. . :

--- — gM ~W

Burton Ungo CO
»H Lunber under Sheds
Sprtn«», T e x ,

(Sroceriee mb fetb
AT THE OLD GOTTEN 4,COTTEN ’ STAND IN GAIL

L. L  PEARCE
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nun ’vras*|Uteertrig mw ttfi.llie.
sense oil feel atid 4hC-wind’s direction 
heard, Je*X And paxJeed.«r His Steps were 

*- hi Soft that
sh£, had- ho w^rping-jy^hi* 
until he; 
gulsh

a g a ^ t  the Dog wotl of a bdtf complet
ed cabin. .4 i iy.j.vV  * • ' y--./ *

. v To Oils quesjiqn,••’What’s, the trouble ,
here?’ she.xup^ po e,ns\yer, but moved 

„ „ » w . .  'SJKX&JVU: -he* detained., her.']. 
“There's sen^tbukr wrqrig. V$fbo are'
you anyhow?’:' •*“' ■*■■■' * *

ieqow pii{b >uf- ri ¿a» iwin
rilsseBiiuotiag nis -trouble«, : but It 
serves-to Sort of ease his mind.. Folks

W jjfl« ,
he^w^a nepr enough io  tffttin- 
jfcir. ^ lq ^ y  where she leaned

Stork," said
advanced and

you uuj
“It’s «aljkfiieeku: 

the girl; at which he 
to«k. her by the arm.
■V“What alls you, ehild? .What ip the 

.yojia .Are J^u wduing i-hfere? > Cohie!
It’s hnly a step to my cabin. You 
rimst come in* hnd rest awhile, dnil 
yon’H soon be all right. * Why, you’ll 
break your neck in this darkness.” .

She hung back, but he compelled her 
to go with him in spite of her unwlU- 
Ir.gpeKS. ,.;i i •• V. '

“Now. now,” he admonished, w ith , 
unusual kindliness for him; “you 
know you’re m y little friend, and f  
can’t tet you go-on- tbte way. d t’sscan-* 
dalous. I wuu’.t slaud-for i t - - !  like H j  
you too much.” /  >, f ; ... j \  tl ' He. look down a  bottle and some glasses.

He led her inside his cabin and don’t often come to me for advice ‘or 
closed the door in the face  of the .night sympathy. 1 don’t have It to g ivrf'hn t
wind before he struck a jlght. -----_ ;j4jjayb«i,it.pyill help you to tell me^wjiat

caused., this night marauding expedi-‘I can’t stand to
uck A jlg  
séé you cry^” he re-

‘Npw,Ideated as he adjusted the wiofl,' 
as soon as”— , He stopped in astonish 
ment, for he had turned to .behold in-

(li

?*}
i

stead of the little half breed gltf  ̂this' ,7>«nflde in mp 
slender, s o r r o ^ l  stranRer In, her '
amazingly wonderful raiment ‘

“By”— He checked himself insensi
bly and stood motionless for a', long 
time.

‘T—1—hftpe you’ll excuse me for act
ings this- way;“ she smiled St htm plte- 
ou^lyi^he^,. qhserylog hi* strange fea
tures: “Why, what is the matter, Mr.
Stark? Are you angry?” ’* ~ l *k.

His hawklike face whs strained and 
colorless, his black eyes' fierce and 
eager, his body bent as If To frouhee 
upon a victim. In truth, he ipsa now 
the predatory animal. ,

“No,” he replied gs If f her .question 
carried no meaning; then, coming to 
himself. “No, no; of course qot: But 
you gave me a start. Tou' reminded 
mo o f some dhe; How do you come 
to be dressed like that? I never knew 
you had such clothes.” -  * *

“Foleon brought them from Dawsion.
They are the first I eveV had.”

He shook bis head in a slow, puzzled 
fashion. u  , . ;  *

“Ybii' 1’ook ju st like a white gir|— 1 
mean—I 'don’t know what I mean.”
This îu>£ he roused himself fully« the 
effort 7bemg mon

“9° £ $ ■  ve alWatfb thought,” she 
said, audrherc&es'filled again.

He shoved forward a big chair with 
a wolfskin flung oyer it, into which 
she sank dejectedly,..while he.»stepped 
to the sheltes beside the Yukon 
and took . tfdWtf a bottle and some 
glasses. ,. y

'Wjn got fixed up very well yet,” he 
apologized. “I’ve been too busy at the 
saloon to waste* time on living' quar
ters. But It’s o#mfor table enough frojr 
an old roadpterJi^e me.” . , ,, ^

lie  Was falhnig to give ner leeWay 
ami when he' hnd’ concocted av weak 
teddy hisl^tod that ^he must drink 'It,, 
whfe’i site cY»f whflp hj? ram-4
dcdjm; ¿*ii i

me. He says he will fif it up * all 
right. $u t he doesn’t .understand“: 
How could heTj f ' ” :.
. “You are doing just right,* concur

red, the man hypocritically, “aud you’ll 
live to be glad you stood out.” Now 
that both fils enemies de6iréd this 
thing.he was set on preventing it re
gardless of the girl. “How did the 
Uéutéhfinf take it when you refused

..“He wouldn’t take it at all. He only 
laughed andi declared hie would marry 
me anyhow.’* The. very thought thrill
ed her. ’ * • ;*  *■ ’■

:.“Does he know you love him?’’ ....
The tender, sobbing laugh she gave 

was ample amswer. • *' • 4 ^  ’
“Well, what’s your plan?’’ .. .. .
“I—I—I don’t knów> I am so torn 

slid twisted with' It all that I can’t 
dPlan,-, but. X J taye. thqughfc. I—opght-to 
gt^aWáy.*! f • “  ’ *'* . .
^“Goód!” he. Said Quickly, but his ac
quiescence. instead • of soothing her, 
hgd the .contrary effect, and s6e*b«jr«V. 
out fmpUlfeivély; 1 * ’ ,
• • -‘<9b—I cári3t+-t han’t! 1 eaa!t go'aWÍy 
p^d ney^r jsee hlnq! I can’t, do it! I 
want to* stay where he isf” She had 
been Holditíg herser#' Yh siéblíbfuíyi bht" 
at last gave way with .reoklesf abaij^ 
dpi). “Why wasn’t  I . born white like 
other girls? I’ve novel* t’elt like nn TU- 
dlan. I’ve alSvays'dreamed ánd , fan
cied I was different, and I aht in my 
soul., tl know I am! The white is so 
Strong lu me that It has killed Jhe> red, 
and I’m one of father’s peoffie.,/I ’m 
not like.the other two. They ar^brown 
and silent ¡and as cold as littja tóads. 
But I’m white and full o f‘life an over. 
They never sefe the men and Iwomen 
thatd  see In my.dreams. The^ never 
hare.my visions of the beautiful Show- 
white mother with the temí«* mouth, 
apd'the sud byes th^t always sml)e at 

rm «r”  ;» i y;>, ;* >j . .. . k , -VÍ
. “Yqu bave visions of such things,
#fir* 1 *■' • ' ¿\ s

“Yes,- but I came a generation late* 
th.at’Si all. and I’ve got that otfcej wo
man’s  soul. I’m not a half breqd. I’m 
not m e'at a^l.’ I’m' Merrldj’'—Merrldy! 
That’s \frho I a a ” --
‘ Hpr face was turned aw ay from him, 
so that she did not notice the fyightful 
effect her words had upon Stark: * <

“Wherp. did. you . get—that nam e?’ 
IJls voice was pitched in a different 
key now. Then after a moment he 
added, “From the story I told you at 
the mine that night, 1 suppose?” ’
' “Oh, no,” she answ ered.. “I’ve al- 
ways had It. though they call me ̂  Ne
cia. Merridy w-as my father’s Mother.
Í guess I’m like her In many way»,; for 
I often im agine,she Js a part fof me, 
that her spirit Is mine. It’s' the only 
way I can account for the sights I 
see.***' • ~ • „ , , . ' / » ,• * *'

“Your father’s mother?” he said me
chanically. ‘“That’s queer.” Hé seém- 
ed to be trying to shake himself free 
from apmethltig. “It’S heredity, I sup
pose. You have visions of a white wo- 
man, a wohjan named M errid yeh ?” 
Suddenly bis móniféf changed, lind he 
spoke so roughly -that abe looked at 

.him in vagué alartn. ..
^ “How do you know? How do you 
know she was bis thottter?^ >, ■ *.-

‘̂He*told me so.?»
Stark snarled. “He lied!”
“I can show you her Wedding Ting. 

I’ve alw’ays' worn It.” She fumbled fo r , 
the chain about her neck, but it eluded 
h er , trembling, fingers. “It* has her 
name lq it—‘From Dan ta  MCn'idy.* ” 

Stark's band darted- fefward and tpre 
the thing-from her .shoulders. Tken he 

he Was rejotding'ln his enemy’s defeat jthrust it under the lamp and glared at
__ <„ W .O ..I« »  V.I  A."' f____ a_______________________  _ V 1.

•*

: r

tion.’b fjyours” .Seeing .that she hesi- 
tat#fl,‘he wrfent on: “I suppose there’s 
(a. ,lot of reasons why you shouldn’t

I don’t  like that old 
man of yoUrs nor any of your friends, 
but iqsybe that’s w^y I'm-Interested. 
If any of them has upset you I’ll take 
particular pleasure in helping you getM * ’ (f ” ' .even.** . . .

“I don’t want to get even, and thpre 
is nothing to tell,” sa'ld' Necla,' “pxcept 
a girl’s troubles, And I can’t talk about 
them.” She smiled a painful, crOoked 
smile at him. , „ * l*

“Your old , man. has . been rough to 
you?”

“No. no! Nothing of that soi^.” | 
“Then, it’s that soldier?’ be*: quizzed 

shrewdly. !,'l  knew you cared* a, hpap k 
for him. i)on’t lie  love you?” * . 
. . “Yesi That’s the trouble, an d lb e  

•wjints to marry me. 'J3e swears he #11! 
in spite o f everything.” *< -* v j

“See here. I don’t quite follow.1 I 
thought you liked him. He’s 4he k}nd 
most Women go daffy over.” •
* “Like him!” The gifl trembled with 
emotion. “Like him! Why—whj^ I 
would do^anything to mbke him hap
py.- 41 - ! ' T

“I guess I must be kind of dfill,” 
Stark said ,perplexedly. / '  , ' j

9 T • “Don’t you see? I’ve gotuto give lilm 
fl tip. < i ’m a squav#”“. 1 v51 - V  1 • V rr‘ I 

-“Sqqrw h-rd! With pxo& i shouldprs!-’

1 ' Stark che*:ked himself, for he

ana, selzeu witn terror, sue staggered 
away from. h l i^ H e  was leaning heav
ily with both hands upon the table, his 
thin- lips grinning, bis whole manner 
so terrifying that .she shrank back. 
She turned and made for the door, 
whareupon he straightened up and said 
in.a queer, commanding voice:

“Wait. Don’t go. 1—I—you”— He 
licked his lipe as li  they were dust 
dry, passed an uncertain baud across 
his beaded brow and, raising the wa
ter pail beside the <loor to his mouth, 
drank heavily in great, noisy gulps.

“Let me out of berg!” the girl de
manded Imperiously.

“Don’t be scared,’’ he said, m ore, 
quietly .now. - ;“.You .must excuse me^ 
You—you gavet me an awful fright.. 
Yes, that was i t  ' Don’t worry. I : 
didn’t mean any harm.” _

“Yob hurt my shoulder,” she said, 
almost ready to cry. “And You tore, 
idy dress,” she added angrily—“my fine l 
dress. Are ypu .qro.«yr . . . j

“You see, it’s like this—that name of) 
Merridy and that rlng-^Welll the whole

z

thing was so startling I—I went off 
my head. It came sudden, and 1  
tbougM—lt don’t matter what I' 
thought, but I’m sorry. I’ll apologise, 

d I’ll ggt you. « whole lot, o f dreasea 
you like.”

H is first inipul*6'had^ LfeeU to tell her 
everything, , but. this amazement had 
rehuered hiih speecblfesS: and now be 
was thankful for It. Care qaust be ex
ercised. ' She muistdot ldaru too much, 
fo r  i f  ; shq - suspected, the jtruth she 
would go to her Boldler lover at once, 
and no poweh oa earth, could-hold her 
back. That would block the Venge
ance that he saw shaping tu the danjt 
rqoesses of his distorted brain.

First, and aboVe all, lie must get the 
gfirl’sw ay from Flambeup. , ,

These last few  moments i h^d driven  
Necta’s  dwn worried-frolh ^ r  mind, 
but he was bent on recalling them and 
so continued cautiously:
• ’“Yofi were“1 laying that you Jthought 

you’d go away^ l  think that’s a good 
plan, and you’d' b£ wiSe to do it for

and was Jn. 
S elf io  #h

er of betraying him- a 
n every encounter thb 

young man had bested him, and these 
petty defeats had crystallized his an
tipathy to Burrell in to . a- hatred so
strong that be bad to lie awake

-U* * * ( • *1
“i’vo uotk-td a few th!::r^ I'»

Jife. JIl’s Necla. n:d oue 1 1 t ’.icm la 
tlfctf li « TU" oc?* a !» '}?  * f  ,"■>;> : l*> 1 -t 
net nr't ». lìr t̂LilhS.a ctc?—nut t'jat a

d begun
nights planning a ̂ y^tematic quarrel.
‘ He htfd broodedi *q^er. bi* quarrel 
with Gale and the lieutenant ever since 
their'first clash, fcfr in, this place they 
furnished the only objects upon wh^h 
his mania could Work, aud it was a 
mania, the derangement of a diseased, 
distorted mind.

**86 you ilk* bins too much to stand
to his way,” ha said meditatively. 
“How dees yt ur father |o< k at it?”

. ,,,«j * it«« lieuteva.4 tit marrv

the inscription, 'while his fingers «hook 
so that lie could barely distinguish the 
words. His eyes wereddazing and bis 
face livid.

Necla cried' out, but he dropped the 
ornament and seized her fiercely, lift
ing *'ber from the chair to her feet. 
Then with one swift, downward clutch 
he iuid hold of* her dress at the left 
shodkler* nr.d' ripped it half to her 
waist. A hoarse »  und ca iw  from his
throat, a cry half < f rtluazemcflt, half \ 1 ■. < , • 
of triumph.

“Let me r t f  Let me *<T* rh e  strug
gled to free lier -oi'« i at l e l e d  her to
a rivc'.i’.it* ,* rip. v>!.!h* fa* 11 <-:*•<! < 1 sely 
nt a l.«t*j:.Mi v.o'l <!«»wn u;r.n li/Y*diac’<,

“Let me out of here! ” the0lrtdem anded  
imperiously.

more reasons than one. It will give 
you time to think it all over and know 
your own mind. * I wont to help you— 
I’m going to help you—because I’ve got 
an interest in you like you were mine.” 
Again he betrayed that strange, mirth
less amusement.

“There la no place for me to go,” said 
Neda blankly, “except the mission, 

‘ ' I have nd Way o f getting there.” 
“Don’t you worry. Til furnish the 

means, and you’d better -go tonight”— 
she flinched—“yes, tonight. There’s no 
use prolonging your agony. I t l get a 
boot ready and send a trusty 
you. The current is swift, 
rows well you can make it 
row evening. That’s only one 
out, and I'll put some blankets aboard 
■o yon can wrap up and hdve a  sleep.” 

“1 must go back and get some 
clothes,” she said, at which he would
r  - * <» • — ' ; *• .
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W hen in Snyder cal) and let Mr. Ed Thompaon show you our stock of W all Paper. T hey are new.and up 

to date, also a full line of Varnish for spring: cleaning:. Drugs and Toilet Articles, Cigars, Cold drinks and Magazines
Don’t Forget „ The ~

WARREN BROTHERS
SNYDER, TEXAS.

O'DMMKfr# J k s I
The 8anta Fe people ‘will not 

. at this time. buPd a railroad by 
way of Lames* and Stanton
•oath. That much ie settled. 
They eo informed Mr. O’Donnell 
while at the same time i ti eat
ing that they would build such a 
road at some future tipne.

But they made Mr. O’Donnell 
another proposition and be has 
put it up to the people h.re to 
acton. The proposition is thie: 
For a bonus of $100 00C and the 

. ’right-of-way, the Santa Re peo
ple to build a railroad from a 
point on the Coleman cut-off to 
Lameea. The road to be oom 
pleted within one year from the 
time right- of-way ie turned over 
to them. A time limit of thirty* 
nays is given to aocept or turn 
down the proposition. Our part 
of the bonus is to be $50,000. 
Mr. O'Donnell ha« a preliminary 
agreement in writing signed by 
himself and Mr. Storey, chief 
engineer of the Santa Fe system, 
covering these points, which was 
submitted to the peopie at a 
meeting held at the court bouse 
this.(Friday) morning.—Dawson 
County Nows.

9 Litti* Cm9M
"Man is a little cuss andi r

hasn't long to stay. He fliee 
around and makes a fuss and 
then he hikes away. 8ome men 
imagine they are great and try 
to tear up jack, out each one
meets the earns old fate, and%
trots the earns old track. Great 
Caesar’s dead and tamed to 
clay, and so is Cicero. Alexan
der has gone the way the rest of 
us must go. The sages, poets, 
heroes* all the men of the world, 
into an open grave must fall and 
crumble back to earth. Then 
let’s not join the mad affray, 
and struggle like the duece, and 
agonize our lives away, for real
)y what’s the use? Let’s live 
and love and sing the while and 
work some now and then, and 
give to everyone a smile that 
cheers the hearts of men. And 
whether we are crowned with 
flowers or chilled with winter 
snows, with happiness let's fill 
the hours ere we turn up our 
toes."— Western Publisher. *

Short orders a Specialty 
Open Day and Night

Regular Dinner 
Phone No. 361

T . &  P . E A T IN G  H O U SE
J*-C.- HORN, Proprietor.

BIG SPRINGS, - TEXAS.
M ost U p-to -Date Restaurant in W est Texas

Cater to the Beet Trade Everything Neat and Clean
and strive to Please Give us a call

6#J*f With Tstbcr .
•

- Johnny had been a very bad 
boy during the day, and when 
his father came borne it was de
cided that he should talk to him 
instead of the usual whipping. 
So the father took Johnny on his 
knee an-i spoke to him thus: 

“Johnny, do you know 4rbat 
happens to good boys?” * ' 

“ Yes, sir; they go to heaven.” 
“ Well, Johnny, wouldn't you 

liks to be a good boy and go to 
neaven?”

Johnny thought a moment and 
then said:

“ No, father; I'd rather go with 
you." That broke up the con 
vereation.

We have an arrangement when 
y you can get The Dallas se™ - 
Feekly News, and the BORDEN 
ITIZEN both for $1.75 cash. 
This gives you a live metropoli- 
iB paper and a live local paper, 
papers each week, not only 

trough the campaign and elec- 
>n, butjfor one whole year.
Place your order NOW, with 
THE BORDEN CITIZEN.

Old King Cotton is still the 
sceptered monarch of the field s, 
and though there are many to 
dispute hie claims, it is not likely 
he will be dethroned. The col 
ton fiber makes every grade of 
doth from duck to silk. The cot
ton stalk makes paper, the cotton 
root makes medicine, the cotton 
bull makes fat cattle, the seed 
makes olive oil and dairy butter 
The Booth has in her cotton in* 
dustry the greatest monopoly on 
earth. Pity 'tis that Southern 
peopie allow Nortnern manufac
turers to reap the lion's share of 
tbs profits.—Honey Grove 8 ig -1 
nal.

0

The South has a great monopo
ly In its cotton crop, but It is un
able to realize the enormous prof 
its. The reason is that the tariff 
brings no grist to tbs cotton 
grower s mill. He pays a tariff 
tax on his plow gear, his hoes,

__________________  —  - -  — m>mm j

In Drugs, Paints, O ils, Carbon, Cigars or 
Sporting Goods, come to see us.

Our Prices are Right.

Biles & Gentry.
BiS Springs, TeXas.

R.N.Miller, Pres. J.D.Brown,Cat>h. D.Dorward Jr* A sst Cast

GAIL BANK
(UNINCORPORATED)

WiU do a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn on the principal Commercial cities.

R ^d Notice t .  N .o Resident. “ A * “! * “*.*" P " 800* 0WDiu*

{ B J.

Lang Owners
State of Texas 
Borden County

We the undersigned Jury of 
Freeholders, citizens of said Bor
den County, Texas, duly appoin
ted by the Commissioners Court 
of Borden County, Texas, at its
regular May term. 1908. to view 
and establish a second class road 
from the south- west corner of J, 
R . Roper’s west seotion No. 47, 
block 32, E. L. R. R. Ry. Co, 
survey to the north boundary 
line of Borden county, and hav
ing been duly sworn as the law 
directs, hereby g its  notice that 
we will on tbs 2nd day of Aug., 
1909, assemble at G. W. Miller's 
residence and thence proceed to

„  _____,___ __ __, j survey, locate, view, mark out
wagons, farm fools, hat, socks, - end establish said road, begin* 
•hoes, barb wire, sugar, cheese, ning at the south-west oomer of 
pocket knife, nails, lumber, axes, the J. R . Roper section 47 in 
•awe, suspenders, buttons, coa l,, block 82, E. L. R. R ,. R y. Co's

-------e
lands through which said road 
may run, that we will at the same 
time proceed to assess the dama
ges incidental to the opening and 
establishment of said road, when 
they may, either in person or by 
agent or attorney, present to us
a written statement of the am ount 
of damages, if ivny, claimed by 
them.

Witness our hands this 26tb 
day of June, A. D., 1909.

J. E. Moore,
G, W. Miller.

J. E . Eubanks,
A. M. Tredway,

W. F. Seigler,
Jurors of View.8-1

boose, newspapers, but be col
lects not ooe cent of protection 
on his orop of ootton. And still 
eome people wonder why he 
doesn’t get rich.—Dallas News.

survey. Thence north to Coun
ty line with section line* and we 
do hereby notify 8arah A. Col*

WHY?
Why «end off for your station

ary? We keep good material 
and guarantee good work, and 
present you a copy for your in
spection before the work ie done - ' ,  ̂
thus ensuring eatfefaotioD both

vin, Frank 8mith, W. R. Hester, |m  style, and neainees of work. 
3  A. Sewell and J. R. Hendrick J
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Darnell Lumber

Complete Stock of Building
Sherwin William. Paints and Varnishes

1/ SNYIJiBE, TEXAS.

Material Under Sheds
TR Y U8 FOR BARGAIN ö
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th e  Bvpnotie €pe
In the issue of June 10. refer 

ringto .tha , \‘3illy Season” we

the foolish stor* joins the foolish* 
question. Here is one of* the 
choicest taken from the New 
York Press :

CecUr Grove, Nt J..—Frank 
Coulter, an artist. bad Ao excit* 
ing experience with a targe 
snake with a hypnotic eye in a 
field bordering the Little Fall9 
road here today.

Coulter was out sketching. He 
had set up his easel in the field 
Not far away was a ’clump. of tab 
grass. The artist was bard at 
work on a landscape. He heard 
the clump of grass rustle and no 
ticed it was swayed by wbat 
seemed to Oe a struggle going on 
within its covert.

Curiosity prompted Coulter to 
eave his easel to see what the 
trouble wss. He stood river the 
clump and looked down. In the 
center he beheld a snake eight 
feet Jong. The reptile fixed its 
eyes upon those of the artist. In 
% few seconds Coulter felt 'he 
had lost the power of locomotion 

■ and wae held by a hypnotic 
spell.

Then the snake opened its 
mouth and hissed. To the sur 
prise of the artist a live toad 
hopped out of the reptiles mouth. 
It was followed by two others be 
fore the snake could get its jaws 
closed again. The toads hopped 
away a few feet and then turned 
to lnok at the snake. It kept one 

. eye on the artist and the other 
on the toads. They oringed and 
began hopping back toward the 
snake. It opened its mouth. 
One by one the toads hopped in 
and began working their way 
down.
« The snake opened its * mouth 
to hiss again and a live robin 
dashed out. It preened itself a 
few minutes about two feet from 
the snake, then it flew to a bush 
near by and began singing* The 
snake made no effort to pursue 
it, seemingly it knew the bird 

* wbuld”not go far. The robin 
glanced at the snake. Instantly 

1 its song ceased. It tumbled from 
' its perch and timidly but steadi* 

ly made its way back to the jaws 
*• of the reptile. As soon as the 

mouth was distended the robin 
went in.

Coulter, although deprived of 
£he power of locomotion, had not 
lost hie voice. He yelled for

»poSeof the. time cumin*' w hen]help. Persone in the road ran to
his Assistance. They procured 
clubs and killed the snske.When 
it was cut open the robin, six 
lire tbads. a lire ground squirrel 
and four field mice were discov
ered. Two of the mice were 
dead.

\

I t  Tm Different flow
Twenty two years ago Presi

dent Taft and his bride went to 
Paris on their wedding tour and 
wished to see all that was to be 
seen—even to the royal families.

It was then, says the Vicks
burg American, that Mr. Taft 
requested Mr. White, then secre 
tary of the legation, to procure 
invitations for him and his bride 
to some notable funotion.

Although he could have easily 
obtained the card of admission, 
Mr. White sent Mr. Taft the fol
lowing kind note in response to 
his request: “ I am eorry to in* 
form you that I was unable to ac 
complish what you asked. The 
affair is very exclusive. The 
number of invitations are * limit
ed and they have been ordered 
sent only to persons of impor- 
tance and distinction. I enclose, 
however, tickets to the museum, 
and trust that Mrs. Taft and 
yourself will spend a pleasant 
afternoon.

“ Mr. Taft, like all fat men is 
good natured and forgiving, and 
would probably long ago have 
forgotten the incident, but Mrs. 
Taft kept that letter for twenty* 
two years..

The results of it is that Mr. 
White will no longer be ambassa
dor *to Pails, a post which is his 
life's amoition; and when he 
comes back to America and asks 
for an invitation v to the White 
House he will probably be haodtd 
a ticket to a moving picture 
show.

This is only a repetition on a 
higher scale of many instances
in the lives of Americans where 
so many opportunities are found 
and every American boy is the 
author of his own fortune. The 
boys and young men of today 
who attract no notice and their 
neighbors expect but little of 
thefn will be the leading figures 
ten years hence.-r-Ex.

A BARGAIN
320 acres of land near Fluvan 

na and the Roscoe and Snydex 
railroad Bonus $4 per acre- Cal) 
o r  write to  Bordert Citizen for
particulars.

WHY?
Why send off for your station

ary? We keep good material 
and guarantee good work, and 
present you a copy for your in
spection before the work is dona 
thus ensuring satisfaction both 
in style, and neatness of work.

fu r n it u r e

D. Dorward.
PURE FESH DRUGS,

V*

-{  ‘D ruggists Sundries }

G a i l , - - T e x a s .
X  f i n e  C a n u te s

Higginbotham, Harris ft Company
Snyder and Fluvanna, Texas

L U M B E R
Buildng M teral of All Kinds

Heath & Milligan Paints,̂

THOMPSON HOTEL
GOOD SERVICES ;

NICE BEDS
• 1 RATES *1- PER DAY

MRS. J . F. HITLER Prop.
S N tD E R .' TEXAS

Harness & Repair Shop 
' - and.~Sjk

H. 0 P R u m ^ ^ to °rder- flBfck
UETT> Proprietor; Gan, Tenet.

° NOTICE!*¿«i!L 'at K  jSSHvira» "'W ’ *rTM'iiiF̂ wy!- iW x -M-T - *  *■, Jan
When in Big springs put your team up at the Big 

8tall Wagon yard just East of Burton Lingo’s. If you 
will Stop with me once you will be treated in a way
that you will come back again. I handle flour and 
meal, also, and sell all kinds of feed stuff.

E  E. W ILLIA M SO N
J^^^ P hone No. 868 Big 8prings, Texas. \

' >„)■
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Will n * N  this Season at the Godwin ranch, at $10.00 entering a live call.
a 1 ■ - , *—■ •■ W  ̂ \" K -% y\̂>*

^  w o n tto h o v t  a show  of the colts of this horse sod  have tw o dhen trrested Judges tp m tte
the beet, and in case they cannot agree they will chooee a third party aa an arbitrator. The owner of tlie choic 
colt will be given the eeeeon free. -vNy y j  yy $$j
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There will be a camp meeting 

at Soaah to begin the let Sunday 
ia August and continue two or 
three weeks. People will come in 
wagons and camp, bringing pro 
visions enough to supply every* 
body until it cloett. The services 
will be conducted by Evangelist J. 
L. Robertson bed it is hoped that
all will attend who can. .

_______________________________________________________

Drs. Lang and Ortner, dentists 
of Big Springs, were here this I

P ls ia ritw  am4 B trrf
The Barry school is progress 

ing nicely, we are proud to note.
Rain is needed.* , , *v , * j, » . v * -v ■■
W. E. Bigg« of Beokville viai- 

led the family of O. T. Beach 
last weak.

R. I. Rains mad# a business 
trip to Post Qity Saturday.

Ifeedames Walla and Ander
son are on the siek list.

Him Mildred of Tnhok* is vis
iting home folks ham.

r Will Berry and dsUa And Jno«
| Gregory have gone to Snyder.

G. T. Beach and wife and W. 
E. Biggs went to Tahoka Thurs* 
day.

Bro. Cash preached at 
view Sunday.

Prat Z, T. Stephenson was here 
last week.

Jno. B. Slaughter and family 
spent Friday night in the city.

Mr. and Mia. J. C. Beaton of 
Garza county stopped at the home 
of H. D. Pruett Thursday evening 
and attended the tent meeting.
Mr. Benton said he was following 
the Campbell system of dry farm
ing and that'he was a believer in 
it. He says his cotton has begun 
to bloom and is in thrifty condi
tion.

J. M. Christopher foreman of 
tho Godwin ranch, while driving 
cattle Saturday had his horse to 
fall and roll on one of his legs, 
wrenching it pretty bad) y without, 
however, breaking any bones. He 
wai here yesterday and while able 
to walk, he is still unfit for ranch 
work.

For the last week the* weather 
has been excessively hoi1, the ther
mometer registering 90 to 104 de
grees in the shade. But for the 
breezes the heat would have been 1 to have some dental

Plain-

G. T. Beach and daughter Sal- 
lie carried Mr. B iggs to Pluvao 
na Friday.

Georgs Riley was hers from 
Tahoka last week.

E. H. Russell is in Gail this
Brows E /es.

8unday * afternoon the sad 
news was rsosived here of tips 
drowning of Finis Ssiglsr of tbs 
Trsdway ntighborbosd.

8unday evening Ssiglsr with 
his companions Clyde Creighton, 
Oscar Parker and Tro|~ Wact 
wars bathing in Indian Cany op 
Tank god 
it two or three tim erFinls ©Sig
ler's strength failed him poms 
sight fast from the shore. The 
young tman having called for
b .iP, c i,d «  C frtg«»«.
him aqd 8sigier having seized 
his hand be was unable to rescue
him; Oscar Parker then swam to«*
them and was seized around tbs 
body by Seigler - and narrowly 
ssoapsd drowning. Y o u n g  
Creighton succeeded in pulling 
him ashore strangled and for a 

[time unconscious and was onlyI , . . ■ •
revived after considerable effort 
on the part of Creighton and 
West. Ssiglsr sank the third 
and last time in spite of the eff
orts of his companions to rescue 
him*

Finis Seiglsi was a worthy 
young man about 22 years of age 
and much eetotmed by all who 
knew him. His remains were 
shipped to Collin county for bur
ial.

f f lfk f  5 c M  P*tP*M9
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All persons Who Intend to 
transfer their children from one 
school dietriot to some other li* 
Borden oouhty will have to 
make* writfik application to 
tee County Juoge before the le t ' 
day of August, statfeg that it is 
their bona fide intention to sen#*- 
UMir «did, ot child»*. to 
■cbool to wtmib tran*t«r I* aokod 

E. R. Yellott,
County Judge, Borden County,

„ , , ■ " ' • '> -  - ■

■;v?

— •• u TT--rr-- v . rt j-.r-̂wrgHenenpQS
county boys, passed through Sat
urday with the Spade outfit an
route to Lubbock after a bunch*
of oattle. ̂  ̂. -1V » , .

M ist Tennie Roberts, wbo has 
been acting as stenographer in 
the offioe o f Thornton A Pearce, 
returned Tuesday to Mount 
Pleasant.

Mrs. Elsie Creighton of the 
Tredway community is reported
rick this week.  ̂ VI Evangelist G. A. Lambeth's

Col. Godwin wbo bat been look- | ” “ **a* “  *
.o f  after hit taocb here for tb e ltCT“ tan d  • ttend“ “  « *  very 
last month left yesterday for his 
home in Fort Worth.

Mr rand Mrs. George T Foster
were visitors to Gail Tuesday of \ 
this week. Mrs. Foster came in

good. Eld. Lambeth's discourses 
are strong and persuasive yet 
marked by an earnest Christian 
spirit, and a spirit of dtador and

Gubbmg Offer
The Dallas Semi-Weekiy Farm 

News makes a spesiahy of

mas
news. • Outside of this, it is unquestion 
ably the host semi-weekly publication 
in the world. It gives news from all 
. er the world, but particularly an un
surpassed

KWS tdW tCf
of the great Soutkwset in general. 
Specially live and useful features’ are 
the Farmers Forum, A page for the 
Little Men and Woatta. Dm Wom
an’s century. And Particular atten 

on is given to Market Reports. You 
can get The Semi-Weekly Fenu . Hswe* 
in connection with Ike Borden citi-

intolerable a$ times.
=5-

Drs. Lang and Ortner.
1 , 1 '.«Ll '"8L lli l',-.JL*aSSgg

K uM  Mly Journal for 8° far °® V 5 j^ !o e ly |l.T fi a year cash for three papers,
lion, by Writer. The meetmgi su^oribe now and get tbs local news 
will continue on teveral days long' and the news of the
er. at remark

T p M * .

Successors to Pettus Merc Co. CaJloo u s  when in Snyder f o r
Clotbing. BooM, SboM, H .U  mod Cwp*. In tort .w y t t i ln . umtallmbro.in  .  ni. . ^  tSO O U S
U w e-b d l. Co*, old MMd. C U irM ooi n m i. W . wiU tn w i^ S M b t u d  mS  *«ood . » w , .™  119 ^
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